
Impression� o� Scot� Men�
19 Scott St, Toowoomba, Queensland 4350, Australia

(+61)745649455

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Impressions on Scott from Toowoomba. Currently, there are
25 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Impressions on Scott:
awesome flavours and staff, cakes and slices were lovely, some talent in that kitchen!! thank you! free parking

and good coffee. i think they do catering also, will check it out!! read more. What User doesn't like about
Impressions on Scott:

I had an appointment across the road, so I ducked in for a take away coffee.asked how long it would be for a
coffee to be made, was told was next in line.There was 5 staff just standing around, it was not busy, and so I

waited, after 5 minutes coffee was made for me, just warm pretty ordinary actually. Impressions cafe, good name
for it. read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible

spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. The large selection of coffee and tea
specialties makes a visit to Impressions on Scott even more worthwhile, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches,
small salads and other snacks are suitable. As a rule, most courses are prepared quickly for you and served,

Customers can enjoy the dishes from establishment through a catering service on-site or at the party.

https://menulist.menu



No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

Snack�
CHIPS

Süße�
MUFFINS

Breakfas�
PORRIDGE

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
CHORIZO

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

�tr� s�ße�
CHUTNEY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Deliciou� sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

AVOCADO

CHOCOLATE

RASPBERRY

NUTELLA

CORN

TOMATOES

MANGO

CHILI

BACON

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 06:30 -17:00
Saturday 06:30 -12:00
Monday 06:30 -17:00
Tuesday 06:30 -17:00
Wednesday 06:30 -17:00
Thursday 06:30 -17:00
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